
•  Parents are Bill and Carol. Bill served in the Navy for 32 years and finished 
his service with the title of Rear Admiral. In addition, Steve’s older broth-
er, Charles, is currently serving in the Navy. Steve says that if he wasn’t 
currently playing hockey that he would pursue a career in the military

•  Was born in Chambersburg, PA and moved with his family to Egypt short-
ly after. He then re-located to Marlton, NJ before moving permanently 
to Minnesota

•  Claims that his brother, Charles, is the biggest influence on his life. Said 
Steve: “The way he goes about everything, he’s living proof that with 
hard work and determination you can do anything in life. I respect and 
admire everything about him.”

•  Grew up a fan of the Minnesota Wild
•  Is the only one in his family to ever play hockey and has been skating 

since he was three years old
•  Lists his favorite personal moment in sports as winning the state cham-

pionship in hockey in high school
•  Earned his degree in marketing

LOOSE PUCKS

Nickname: Foges
Hidden talent: Fluent in French
Favorite meal: Pizza
Person he’d like to trade places with for a day: Jordan Spieth
Actor that would play him in a movie: Will Ferrell
On his bucket list: Travel to Spain and Switzerland
Most listened to artist: Eminem
First jersey ever bought: Pavel Datsyuk Red Wings jersey
Book: “Fearless” by Eric Blehm
Movie: Lone Survivor
TV shows: Dexter, Silicon Valley and Entourage
Animal his teammates would compare him to: Bear
Athlete in another sport he’d most like to practice with: 
Brooks Koepka
Reality show he’d most like to compete on: Survivor

ONE TIMERS

A third round draft choice of the Rangers in 2011, Steven Fogarty is currently skating with the Hartford Wolf Pack in the AHL. Fogarty set career highs in 
goals (21), assists (31) and points (52) in 66 games for Hartford in 2018-19, and also saw action in 10 NHL games for the Blueshirts. Fogarty enjoyed a four-
year college career at Notre Dame, serving as their team captain in both his junior and senior seasons. 
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